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B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

WONDERFUL
Blood-Purifyi- ng Effect

Oh

Ayer's Sarsapanlla
Mr. Charles Btrplicnonn, a well-know- n

Knllwny Kinpluyo nt Kn.nnol, New
Zealand, write t

K8BB3&

"About I I'll years ago, while en-

gaged in bhiinting, my loot caught
between the rails, and my leg was
fractured below the knee. It healed
in time, but 1 have been troubled
ever sinco with swollen veins, and
have been obliged, at times, to wear
a bandage. About a year ago it be-ca-

much worse, nml I feared I
should bo obliged to givo up my
worlc. A friend advised mo to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 1 did so, and
after taking four bottles tho swell-
ing disappeared, and I havo not
been troubled with it. s,lin.c."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Gold Medals at lha World's Chief Expositions.

AYER'S PILLS for Biliousness

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bolo Agents for tho Ilopublio of Hawaii.

g JNMIIIg!
I

Imports of Champagne In-

to tho United States,
FIIOM JAN. 1ST TO JUNK IsT, 1895.

Cases.
G II Munim & Co.'s extra

dry 30,831
Poinmery & Grono 11,798
Moot & Ohnndon 9,608
Hoidsiuuk & Co., (dry

Monopole) 7.501
Louis Roederor 3,438
Ituinurt 3.13G
Perrier Juuot 3.286
Irroy&Co 1,785
Vve. Olioquot 2,378
BouohoSeo 992
Dolbeck&Co 728
St. Marco. us 33l
Krug&Go 270
Ohas. Hoidsiook 355
Various 5,419

Totul 81,859

COMPILED. FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

MacfarlanB & Co.,

Bolo Agents for G. H. Muram & Co,
for tbo Hawaiian Islands.

121-t- f

For Rent.

A SUITE OP ROOM S L Vi'EL V OCCUPIED
by Dr. Taoltor will be for ront on aud after
Juno 1st, cornor Tort and llerotattta streets.

312-t- f MHS. TUIlNEIt.

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION

runnim: tikcs jui.i, iinuiw Tin:
HK.VATI:.

.Illiililcr Cooper An.xror Unesllonn lit
Iip lloini' Ciircriilii;j Inlrr-Inl- -

nnil.IVrlulit DUcrlinliiutlon.

EiqhtvjNinth Day, June 1st.

THE SEK.VTE.

The usual cQiiffrftiniciUiou from
tho IIousc, reporting progress of
legislative business, wus received
mid read.

Sonator Holstein from the Judi-
ciary Committoo in tho absence
of Sonntor Brown reported un-

favorably on the bill allowing tho
Hilo Electric Light "Works to take
water from tho Wuiluku river, re-

commending that the sumo bo in-

definitely postponed. Owing to
the absence of Senator Lyman,
the introducer of the bill, tho re-
port was tabled to bo considered
later.

The bill authorizing tho defend-
ant in n criminal case unless it be
n capital ono to waive u jury trial
if he so elects was taken np on
second reading and passed.

Sonato bin oj, to provide for a
public park at Ililo, was deferred
in tho obBoneo of Senator Lyman.

Senate Bill 52, an act relating
to wheel tires, previously publish-
ed in full in the Bulletin, was
tukeu up on third rending.

On the proposition of Senator
Hocking to malm tho width of
tires ono and a half that of axlos
instead of double as in tho bill,
Sonator McCandlcss mado a
strong argument iu favor of the
width provided by tho bill. IE
any chango was to bo mado ho
wanted tho bill killed in prefer-
ence

' Senator "Wright said as far as
he knew tho only persons in favor
of tho bill woro Sonator
McCandlcss aud tho wheelwrights.

Ministor Cooper said although
tho Government did not introduce
tho bill they were Btill much in-

terested in it aud hoped it would
pass. Something must bo dono
to presorvo the rouds and if this
bill was not passed somo other
one ought to bo which would
prohibit the use of narrow tires
on tho Volcano road and others
which ho could mention which
wero now being ruined from that
oauso.

Senator Baldwin had at Crst
opposed tho bill, but has since q

reconciled to it. Ho said
Sonator Hockiug's amendment
would mako tho tires narrower
than thoy are now.

Tho amendment was lost, only
Senators Hocking and Wright
voting in favor of it. Thoy also
voted against tho bill, which pass-
ed by a voto of 10 to 2.

Sonato Bill 20, relating totho
storage of wines of Hawaiian
manufacture,pa8sud third reading,
Senators Knubuno and Water-hous- e

voting no.
A communication was recoived

from tho Houjjo transmitting an
aiuondmont to tho bill relating to
California wiiiPs. making tho time
of tho suspension of duties to
commence on January 1st, 1897,
instead of Juno 1st. The amend-
ment was concurred in.

Sonato Bill No. 0, making ap-
propriations from current receipts,
which passed the Sonato on
March 17th and has boon in tho
House over since, was tuked up
with the amendments introduced
in tho Houso. Tho following
were coucurred in:

Salary of Portngueso interprete-
r!; I for Januarv, Fobruary and
March, 1896, S225; law books for
Supremo Court, $1000; for Circuit
Courts other than 3at Gircuit.SSOO;
expenses of Council of State, S300;
suppression of the rebellion, $100;
national debt falling duo, raised
from 18,100 to doi'orrcd
for explanation by tho Ministor of
Fiuunco; salary of 3d assistant
clerk Interior ollioo, threo months,
$225; damagos to Cum Ton You,
$32; expense of printing addition

al reports of Board of Education,
$500; difference in salary of secre-
tary of Board of Education for
four months, $200; compensation
of A. B. Loobenstein for mak'iig
map3,otc., $587; incroaso in (a-
ppropriation for repairs to govoru-''me- nt

buildings, $2500; expenses
of putting tho Income Tax Law
into offect, $12,500; pay of koopdrs
for new lighthouses, $1200; road
from Laupahoohoo to Kilauoa
$2500; repairs at 1 milo point on
Volcano road, $1000; road from
Koauhou to Kniualiu, $2000; Ha-luak-

road district rained, from
$1250 to $1900.

The following wore not concur-
red in: '

Additional salary of prdfessor
of chemistry, two months, $160.66;
landings and buovs on Hawaii,
raised from $2500 'to $3500;
road from Pahoa to .Kyoroft's,
$15,000; road from Honokad. to
Anui gulch $2500.

ltecosB to 1:30 p. m.

EiaiiTV-NiNT- H Day, June 1st.

HOUSE OF HKl,r.E3BNTATIVX8.

As tho first item of business
this morning tho Ilouso pnsed on
third reading tho bill "relating to
tho duties on wine and sake.

A mossngo from tho Sonato an-
nounced tho passage on third
reading by that body of the in-

come tax and tho deleterious laud
bill. Also, that tho Sonato did
not concur in tho following sec-
tions and items iu tho loan bill:
Sections 1 and 8; items: now
markot, Honolulu, JS1C20; now
road, Mahukona to Punhue, $2000;
now road from Haluwa stream to
the top of Pukaki hill, 52000. Tho
Sonato asked for a House confer-
ence committee with Senators
McCandless, Baldwin and Hol-
stein.

Ministor Cooper as Attomoy-Goner- al

ad interim presented tho
following roply to questions pro-
pounded by Piep. Bobortson :

1. Thol)opartmont lias had no
information that either of tho
stoamsinp companies woro dis-- 1

criminating in tho matter of
freight chargos. Upon iuvestiga-- )
tion it is found that froicht rates
vary from $1.75 to $5 por ton,
weight or measurement ot tho
option of tbo company; tho
freight chargoy doponding upou
the class of freight carried, tho
distance carried, tho facilities for
handling aud lauding tho samo,
and the assistance rendered by
tho consignees. Tho companion
claim that they do not discrimin-
ate against freight handled under
tho samo conditions as regards
quantity, frocpaoncy of shipments
and assistance rendored iu land-
ing; all parties being treated
equally.

2. Discrimination on tho part
of common carriers, in eithor
freight or passenger rates, is un-
doubtedly illegal.

3. Tho inter-islan- d steamship
cpmpanies are Hawaiian corpora-
tions, but hold no franchises from
tho Government and aro not sub-
ject to control, except as provided
by tho general laws. I find
nothing that would givo tho pow-
er to tho Dopartraont to intorforo
in matters of discrimination. It
would dovolvo upon tho party
injured to bring such action as
might bo necessary, in tho courts,
to deterraiuo tho quostion.

Two Houso bills passed second
roading: i. m j,

Bill for recording final judg-
ments and decroes affecting titles
to land, and

Bill relating to the acknowledg-
ing and recording of instruments
in winch thoro arointorliueationB,
orasuros or changes.

Hep. Hobortson under suspen-
sion of the rules introduced a bill
to amond section 1 of a law of
1868, ontitlod an Act to amond
tho timo in which claims of credi-
tors against tho estates of docoas
ed persons shall bo presented and
Biiits bo commenced to enforce
rejected claims.

Bop. Kamauoha presented a
resolution to prevont tho intro-
duction of any more new bills by
either individual mombors or
coramittoes. Ho was induced,
however, to stay his hand for nn-oth- er

day.
Adjourned at 11:10.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

i.vi vxvTinx ox w i ji x x i.o m.ax- -

'ivrio.v Nruc'it :u:ri k;;i

Hemniint of tlio Hny Trrm-Orit- pr (a
'In:tt NjirerkcN-Ilii- .y Dh.v

n.1 riintiitirr.

The Supremo Court by Justice
"Whitiug has rondorcd a unani-
mous opinion in tho case of A.
Ktnilim VI. "W. F. Wilson, A.
C'ockburii and A. McDowell.
This is a suit for wages for labor
performed in connection with

McDowell's attempt to
float tho stranded steamship Mio-wer- a.

Tho plnintiiT tried to make
out that WilHoti and Cockburn
wero partners of McDowell in tho
vonturo, but th Knprumo Court
sustains the Circuit Court iu de-

ciding otherwise.
McDowoll agreed with tho two

other defondnuts, in considera-
tion of tho loan to him of appara-
tus, topay them $6000, which was
ono-tliir- d of what ho wos to uet
for floating the steamer, and to I
return thorn the apparatus, and in
caso of succpph to also buy
aud pay for the apparatus.
The valuo of tho apparatus fur-
nished was $2500. As every-
body knows, the vonturo failed.
Wilson and Cockburn, it is found,
hod taken no part in carrying out
the venture, nor did thoy in any
way hold themselves out as part-
ners of McDowoll.

The Court finds there was no
actual partnership, and no intent
to create one, and holds that
"Wilson and Cockburn wero not
liable to third parties as partners
of McDowoll; also that the agree-
ment was not n more cloak or
cover to conceal a latent design,
un-s,- a dovico to escapo liability as
parlors whilo ('njoying tho bene-
fits of a partnership under tho
design of a loan.

Kinney and BuIIou for plaintiff;
Neumann and Magoou for de-

fendants.
Judge Perry has signed n decreo

of partition of lauds in the caso
of Elizabeth K. Booth vs. Kapua-kela- .

At the May term Judge Porry
granted a motion for tho discharge
of Ko Chun, appellant from con-
viction in tho District Court for
gaming. Dole for tho prosocu-tion- ;

Thurston & Stauloy for de-

fendant.
O. Evouson, who pleaded guilty

to assault with a weapon, was on
Saturday sentonced by Judgo
Perry to ono year's imprisonment
at hard labor, with a fino of $5
and costs.

Boforo Judgo Porry at Cham-
bers tho four matters following
woro heard:

Bankruptcy of Chun Wa Sing.
Motion of assignqe, Chin On, to
compel bankrupt to iilo accounts
within forty-eig- ht hours, granted.
Humphreys for creditors; Ma-goo- n

for assignee.
Peter Nunes ot al. vs. Yim

Quou. Davis for defendant filed
a motion for a now trial, which
was ovor-rulo- d. Exceptions noted
to tho Supremo Court.

Wong Chung and Ng Gang,
assignees of Tin Sang Wai, bank-
rupt, are granted leave to sell real
estate. Magoou and Edings for
petitioners.

In Mary E. Foster vs. Uluahola
Kaiama, bill for spociiio perform-auc- o,

defendant has filed n quit-
claim deed of tho laud. Kinney
and Ballon for plaintiff; defend-
ant in person.

In tho action ot Rudolph
Spreakols vs. Paauhau Plantation
Company, for possession of
$15,000 dividends, Judgo Porry
has issued an order of interplead-
ing to require Claus Sprockols to
appear on July 18 and either
maintain or relinquish his claim
to tho money, iu default of his ap-
pearing tho Bumo to bo ordered
paid to tho plaintiff togothor with
mtorest and costs.

Judgment has boon entered nt
May torm in favor of plaintiffs in
tho assumpsit suit of Lowers fe

Oooko vs. L. Andrado, on appeal

from judgment in tho District
Court for $256.95: but Circuit
Judgo Porry finds that tho j

amount now duo by defendant is ,

226.95 and ordors judgmont for
that amount with costs. Kinney I

fc Ballon for plaintiffs; Correafor
defendant. i

Tho Marshal has boon com- - I

mandod to release from custody ;

Wong 1'nt hold under a pre-
vious order in tho suit of L. Ahlo
against tho prisoner.

Judgo Cartor 1ms sustained tho
demurrer aud dismissed tho bill
for specific performance brought
by G. W. Macfarlane against J. A.
Cummins and W.G. Irwin for the
transfer to plaint iff of nil defendant
Cummins, stock in thaWaimanalo
Sugar Plantation nt $107.50 a
share. Macfarlane held an ontion
on tho stock until April 1, 1890.
Irwin hold tho Ktimb im Bi'puritv
for indebtedness of both Cummins
and tho company to him. Word
was recoived from Mncfarlano
that tho money for the stock was
on tho way out from England, and
the'Court was prayed to interfere
bo that "reasonable timo" might
bo given for the purchaso price to
be paid. Judgo Carter in his de-

cision holds that there must be a
tonder of the price before tho
contract could bo enforced, also
that it would be improper for tho
Court to enjoin tho disposition of
the stock awaiting the lapse of a
reasonable time. Thurston it
Slanlev for nliimtilT: Kirmnv niul
Ballon for defendants.

HAHi:ilAM, 31 VI'TOtN.

KciIm'U Siliediilo 1'or llm I'ri'unit
NOHMOII'm (aHIIIOa.

Tho following is a complete
corrected schedule for tho present
season. Each club will nlovJ
threo games with each of tho
other clubs, making a sorios of
eighteen games. That tho season
will bo a cood ono thoro is no
doubt, as tho different clubs are
practicing''' overy dttyr Tho first
ganio of tho season was nototl for
tho quiet, gentlomanly enthu
siasm of tho spectators. Tho
ladios' attendance was fairly good
but it is hoped that in tho future
thoy can find time to graco tho
game in larger numbers, as the
uttendanco of thn nlnvorn' iiintlipru
sisters, wivos and sweethearts hus
n louaoucy to mako tho boys play
better ball. Next Saturday's gamo
between tho Kamoham6has and
tho 1st llecrt. nines will un
doubtedly be n good one, ns both
teams are working hard and each
aro conhdont or winning.

COItltECTEU 8CIIUDULE.

May 23. Stars vs. Honolulu.
Juno 0. 1st Bog. vs. Knins.

" 13. Kama vs. Stars.
" 20. Hon. vs. 1st Bog.
" 27.-- lst Hog vs. Star.

July i. Hou. vs. Kains.
" 11. Stnr vh. Hon.

18. 1st Bog. vs. Kams.
" 2fi. KimiR. vh. ui

Aup. 1. Hon. vs. 1st Itorr.
" 8. 1st Bog. vs. Stars.
" 15. KaniB. vs. Hon.
" 22. Stars vs. Hon.
" 29. 1st Beg. vs. Kams.

Sopt. 5. Kams. vb. Stars.
12.lst Beg. vs. non.

" 19. Star vs. 1st Bog.
26. Hon. vi. Kams.

Ilnre IIor nt Aiicllim.
'FMift nilvnrtiqnd nnln of winn

horses belonging to W. H. Corn-wel- l,

tho Kaneoho Banch Compa-
ny and the estate of James W.
Gaywas a failuro todaj for want
of bidders. Tho only horse sold
was Antidoto which wns bought
by Thomas Gay for $200. The
others woro withdrawn for want
of bidders, whoso absonco is at-

tributed to tho Blriugout laws
against betting. Mr. Cornwall's
horses Lord Brook and Billy C.
havo beon loft in tho hands of W.
b. Jjuco, who will' endeavor to
disposo of them at private sale.

Tho names of ninoty-sovo- n

separate offenders graced tho
District Court calondar this
morning. Thirteen woro charged
with conspiracy, fifty-sovo- n with
gambling and uino with violating
tho Sunday laws.

fcy " vim Iwv
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MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES

tue imhauc AMI KXKIICIHKM

TIIK CFMirTKKY

Inif I'rorrialau or tlio 3Illltry
Thp Aililrpme nt the Urnxcn

riuritl Trlbiilo m the llonil.

King street in tho vicinity of
Harmony hall and nlmost tho en-

tire portion of tho route in tho
city proper was lined with specta
tors on baturday afternoon to
witness tho parndo of Goo. W.
Do Long Post and its escorts on
thoir way to Nuuanu cemetery
for tho nnnual decoration of the
graves of deceased soldiers and.
sailors of tho United States. The
procession was larger than that of
former years.

Thero was a delay of twenty
minutes in tho start from some
cause or other and it waa.Jn'nrMy
1 o'clock before tho procension
reached the cemetery and wns
grouped about tho Grand Army
plot. Benches had been provid-
ed for tho mombors of tliCpo'st
nud officials.

Tho exorcises al tho graves wore
in accordance with tho ritual pro-
vided by tho Grand Army regula-
tions and consisted of readings
from tho ritual bv tho officers of
tho Post, prayor by tho Chaplain,
reading of orders and an address
Jft'. Judgo do la Vergno.
I his gontloman's address was
devoted to a review of tho princi-
pal battles of tho war and the
honorable record mode by the
bravo inon who participated in it..
Under instructions from Depart-nion- t

headquarters Judgo de la
Vergno included in his remarks
tho famous address delivored by
President Liucoln at tho battle-
field of Gettysburg after tho war
was ovor.

At tlio closo of tlio address Adj-
utant La Piorro read tlio roll call
of tho dead: Charles Wilson,
Edward L. Harvey, L. L. Buck-lan- d,

Jos. Tildon, Jerry V. Simou-boi- i,

G. W. Yarrick, J. H. Lovojoy,
Charles N. Arnold and Jonu.Aus-tiu- .

,

Tho Inst saluto was fired by the
marines from tho U. S. S. Adams,
tho choir and audiencosang "Am-
erica," Bov. D. P. Birnio pro-
nounced tho benediction and the
services wero ovor.

Tho mombors of the Post then
proceeded iu a body to tho Paty
vault which was decorated with
floral tributes to tho momory of
Knto Fiold, who lies within.

Squads of tho National Guard
firoci salutes over the graves of
tho men killed nt Kalalau.

Tho decoration of graves
throughout tho cemetery waa very
general and thero woro few with-
out somo ilornl remembrance.
Thogrnvo of Charles L. Carter
waB covered with floral designs
from tho Citizens' Guard and
othors.

m m

Konn Nnnltitrluni.

Dr. II. A. Lindloy, ot Kaawa-loa- ,
Hawaii, is about to open tho

Central Koua sanitarium nt that
place. Tho structure formerly
known as tho ltidgo Houso hns
duoii onureiy renovated nnd re-
furnished, and will bo used ns a
main building. Dr. Lindloy is a
man of wide oxporionco nnd in es-
tablishing a sanitarium will Bupply
a noed which Bhould havo been
supplied long ago. Tho salubrity
of tho Konn clinuito, tho pure air,
etc., make Knawaloa ono of tlio
most healthful places on the
group.

ItPdlcutlou Tonight.
Tho now chapel at Palama on

King street near Liliho, recently
donated by Mr. and Mrs. P. 0.
Jones to tho CentrnlUnion church,
is to bo formally dedicated this
ovoiiing. Bovb. Bingham, Hydo,
Bishop, Guliok and Leadingham
will take part in tho ceremony
and Bov. D. P. Birnio will mako
tho address on tho occasion.
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